
Ranelagh PTA 
 

 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
We have had a busy term with our 80’s Tribute night and Year 7 Spring Disco. Both adults and 
students enjoyed great evenings of dancing and having fun with new and old friends - thank you to 
those parents who helped put these evenings together; we had so many offers of help for the disco 
and hopefully you will join us at another event. 
 
Following these events and a boost from other fundraising channels such as easyfundraising we have 
been able to increase our donation to the school for the refurbishment of the toilets to an amazing 
£60K! Thanks for all your help with this. We understand works will start over the summer holiday 
and is likely to be done in a phased approach. We'll share more details when available. 
 
What is coming up 
 
Founders Day Saturday 6th July 12-3 - come along for our end of term get together - join us for a 
Pimms, BBQ or afternoon tea and enjoy shopping at our market square and visiting departmental 
activities.  We will be making an appeal for donations for Founders Day stalls after half term and any 
support you can give is gratefully appreciated. In the meantime: 
 

 If anyone would like a stall to trade in our Market square at Founders Day please contact us 
at pta@ranelagh.bracknell-forest.sch.uk. 

 If anyone has a gazebo we can borrow for the market square at Founders Day please let us 
know at pta@ranelagh.bracknell-forest.sch.uk. 

 Raffle tickets for Founders Day will come home with your youngest child. Please try to sell as 
many as you can and we have spares in the office should you need them. We ask you to 
return any unsold tickets due to Gambling laws - we have to log the ticket numbers sold and 
returned so your cooperation is appreciated. 

 
If you have any suggestions for events please contact pta@ranelagh.bracknell-forest.sch.uk we are 
always looking for new ideas. 
 
On a final note  
 
GDPR - To enable the PTA to continue running events like Founders Day, Year 7 Disco, Quiz night, 
Tribute Nights and Christmas Fair we need your help to ensure we are compliant with Data 
Protection Laws.  It is important that we can run these events and without your support and help 
we would not be able to raise funds for our School. For children in years 7 and 8 it is important that 
we have consent from parents to contact them via their child if you ensure you give us 
authorisation online or complete a paper form when we send them out. 
 
Hope you all have a restful half term and we look forward to seeing many of you at 
Founders Day. 

Ranelagh PTA 


